
Dear RCS Families,                    July 2020 

Hello, this special July edition represents an ongoing effort to keep communication 

channels wide open. As preparations continue for reopening K-12 classrooms on September 9th, 

the RCS principals and parent work group suggested the need to clarify misinformation in 

circulation. While the content shown in the Q&A format below is a repeat from previous 

correspondence, over communicating during this season seems sensible.  

Seven Rumors, Facts, and Unknowns… 

Q1: Because King County is in Phase 2 of the Governor’s order, students cannot return to 
       campus for in-person learning. 
A1: False. Schools operate in an entirely different lane than the Governor’s Phases and students 
       will return on September 9th. 
Q2: I heard students will not have recess or PE when students return to school on September 9th. 
A2: False. Students will return to a regular schedule and enjoy identical offerings as before. 

       The activities may look different, but students will follow a full schedule. 
Q3: When K-12 students return on September 9th, students are only on campus every other day. 
A3:        False. Students    will return to classes with their teachers and peers for five days a week of

       in-class learning.
 Q4: Students must wear a face mask when returning to school. 
 A4: False. Students have the option to wear a face shield, be exempt according to special 

conditions*, or wear a mask. The mask rule is likely to change between now 
and September 9th. During vigorous activities like PE, students will adhere to 
the social-distancing rule and not wear a mask. One creative face covering 
option for classroom learning is shown at right. 



*The current exemptions for student face coverings are shown in the box. Source: OSPI

Q5: If students are socially distancing themselves in the classroom, they do not need to wear a 
       mask. 
A5: False. However, there is growing pressure from LEAs to make an adjustment. 

Q6: I heard when Rainier Christian opens on September 9th, they will follow the State’s new 
       sex-education curriculum. 
A6: False. Please review our adopted learning standards and the For Parents section on the 
       website. 

Q7: I heard athletic teams are allowed to participate when schools reopen. 
A7. Unknown. What is known is team sports adhere to WIAA guidance that is indexed to the 
       Governor’s Phases. Currently, squads in King County can practice together in groups of 
       five. For a full explanation of the guidance see  
       http://wiaa.com/results/COVIDPlanning/COVID19Guidance.pdf 

Standards of Care 

The Standards of Care, 

shown at right, reveals the DoH 

guidance impacting our return to 

school and school operations. Please 

study the Standards of Care before 

responding to the survey that is 

linked on the following page. The survey responses help us better prepare by gathering input 

from parents, students, and staff.   

https://www.rainierchristian.org/For%20Parentsv.15.0.pdf


The short survey features two prompts shown below. 

Access the survey here. Responses will be collected through July 7, 8:00pm PDT. By mid-

August, our administrative team will publicize the changes for returning to school, what learning 

looks like should we be forced into a two-week closure, and the latest developments from the 

DoH. Thank you for your help to make the start of the 2020 school year safe and successful. 

With the 4th of July Holiday celebrated this weekend, and the absence of public firework 

shows this year, you may be ready to buy your own fireworks. Please stop by Foleys Produce 

between 10am and 9pm through July 4 and support the RCS Booster Club! All proceeds benefit 

RCS athletics and sports-of-the mind teams. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfcDbvmdgb1xoKXBiZiPtEyrC_IJ_Y_JuS9DjK0tPOCicB14g/viewform


President’s Prayer Meetings in August 

Those familiar with the 57-year history of Rainier Christian Schools know that prayer 

plays a pivotal and critical role with our educational ministry. The birth of RCS began because 

people gathered to pray and trusted God to provide. In the same spirit found in Jeremiah 33:3, 

“Call upon me and I will answer you,” I am calling our community together for Tuesday evening 

prayer meetings on August 4, 11, and 18 at 6:30pm via Zoom. The following link opens access 

to the Zoom prayer meetings. 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72709683697?pwd=SGFvdnUxcG1Uc3R2aEVlZncweUVzUT09 

Meeting ID: 727 0968 3697   Password: 5LvgU6 

If your prayer life needs a tune up or to be rebuilt through inspiration, then consider Pastor Jim
Cymbala’s testimony of Brooklyn Tabernacle's

Tuesday night prayer meetings.

 His book, Fresh Wind and Fresh Fire, is available 

in audio format or in print.

In closing, please calendar the RCS Booster Club Golf Tournament 

for September 19, 2020. Our tournament sponsor, Oak Harbor Freight, is applauded for 

securing the Washington National course in Auburn. The summer offers a perfect time to 

practice your game and get your foursome 

together! Register today through the 

following link, Golf Tournament 

Registration. Business owners, consider the 

following promotion levels to publicize 

your business, Golf Sponsorship Opportunities, or contact Joe Pratt, joseph.c.pratt@live.com 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72709683697?pwd=SGFvdnUxcG1Uc3R2aEVlZncweUVzUT09%23success
https://www.rainierchristian.org/2020%20RCS%20Golf%20Player%20Registration%20Form%20%5b2%5d.pdf
https://www.rainierchristian.org/2020%20RCS%20Golf%20Player%20Registration%20Form%20%5b2%5d.pdf
https://www.rainierchristian.org/2020-RCS-Golf-Sponsorship-Form%202020-05-03%20%5b1%5d.pdf


Thank you for your support, encouragement, and engaging with RCS over the summer 

months. May the Lord bless you and your family. I am praying that the shield of His favor will 

surround you. Ps. 5:12. 

My best, 

Bruce Kelly  

president, Rainier Christian Schools 




